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iVelvet hats for ladieselvet hats fpr children, hats worth up to $7

and $8 each. Get your choice TODAY!

Assault On Cripple
Infuriated Blacks Chase Man

t Charged With Striking
Aged Darkey;

The negroes around Seventh and
Nixon streets were incensed yesterday
afternoon, when Dave Williams,. 5
years old and crippled, was hit IB the
head by a brick, alleged to have beea
thrown by fenn Alley, a negro, or
James S, Ballard, another negro,' both
of whom were chased by an increasing
number of infuriated negroes over a
number of blocks in the northern sec-
tion! of the city.

Officer .G. B. Cook fired, at Alley while
he was running en Seventh, between
Swann and Nixon streets, and the negro
is reported to have fallen flat, only to
get ui and run some more. Alley "as
finally cap"tured y Officer Cook and
carried to- - the police station-- , where he
was locked up on the charge ot as-
sault with a deadly weapon.

Officer C V. Newton, who was riding
a number of his brother's children in
an automobile, chanced .to pass Sixth
and Harnet streets, when he observed
a negro, runnine, apparently for his
life with" a number of negroes right
after him. He told the children to get
out of the machine, and he ran and
placed Ballard under arrest,!, ,V j "a

With three negroes holding Ballard
in the back seat of the machine and
with another negro sitting' besifle f he
officer in the front seat, Mr. Newton,
drove the car to the police station,
where Ballard was placed in Jail.

Sergeant Jy J. Moore' complimented
the negroes at the police station for
their action in this instance;-and- - told

NEURALGIA the forehead
the vapors

V VAPORUD- Ova 17 MillionJen Utcd Ytarl.

''
: $1.00

32-ih- ch Plaid Dress Gingham, large and small checks. Per yara

25c-

Cretonne Draperies at special prices. Pretty patterns. The price
starts at, per yard '

'
" 35c

i LACES

Miss Katharine Elliott, Editor
..... t.f-,- .

?fla Mary HarrlM Bride el Mr. Har--,
"'' - risen Symmn i -

a lovely horned wedding was solemn-
ised yesterday evening at 6:30 o'clock
at thecoma of the bride's Darerits, Dr.

.. tniirAnr H Harnss in 'UoclC
street, when their daughter. Miss Mary
liolles Harriss became the bride ot
Mr. Harrison Symmes.
: The home was tastefully decorated
wth evergreens and pointsettias, and
the ceremony was porformed by the
Kev. Kobert E. Gribben, beneath an
improvised altar of white and green.

The bride entered the room on the
arm of her father, who gave her in
marriage. She wore 'a becoming dre:y
of . navy blue serge with hat of henna
duvetyn and he bouQuet was of
American beauty roses and valley lilies.
The bride had as her maitf of honor,
her sister. Miss livelyn .Harriss, who
wore a dress of navy crepe de chine
and her flowers were a corsage of pink
sunburst roses tied with pink tulle.

The dame of honor, Mrsi Andrew H.
Harriss, Jr.. was gowned in brown
lace --with a corsage of yellow sunburst
roses tied with yellow tulle. -

Mlss-Kebecc- a Symmes,- - sister of the
groom, acted as .bridesmaid, wearing
brown lace with a corsage of : yellow
roses tied with .yellow, tulle.

The groom had for his best man, his
brother, Mr. Cleve Symmes.' and the
groomsman w Ore Mr. Andrew "H. Har-
riss, Jr., and i.r. Bert Symmes.

y Just-befor- the. ceremony, which was
witnessed by only members of the two
families. Miss Celia Arenberg, rendered
"Barcarole." "Sextet from. Jjucla." and
"Humoresque" on the violin, ' accom-
panied by Mrs. Charles S. Grainger,
Jr., at the piano.

Immediately after the wedding punch
and cake was served. The numbers ot
handsome presents received attested
to the popularity of the young couple.

Mrs. Symmes is one of the popular
and attractive members of the younger
social --set in . Wilmington and Mr.
Symmes is a prominent young business
man of the city, being connected with
the firm of N. Jacobi Hardware com-
pany.'- .

. Miss Martha Dowd, former musical
director at St. Mary's school, Jtaletgn,

,HS C, is the guest of Mrs. John T
Keed, at her home on Dock street.

' Picnic at Country 'Club Today'
Members of the Cape Fear Country

;.club are asked to come to the club
; today and bring lunch. There will be
' no oyster roast served.

W. Albert

The lace stock is mostycomplete, from the daintiest narrow laces to
the heavy ecru for pillow tops and table runners, at the right price.
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Very Low Prices on Shoes For This Week-En-d

LOT No. 1 Ladies' Shoes, black, tan, patent leather and combina- -

tions, priced at, per j pair .
-

$3.98 J
,

:

LOT No. Ladies' Shoes, values up to $8.00 and $10.00; special for
this week-en-d, per pair

: '
- $5.48 V

Mr "THE CASH STORE"
Ninth and Dock Streets

in helping catch Vuch men &s had been
arrested. ''"

. Dave W'ilUams, the crippled negro,

it will be recalled, is badly deformed.
He was carried to the James . WalR'er
Memorial hospital, where several
stitches were , taken in his heaa, ana
he was subsequently discharged from
that institution. - .' . ....

HARVARD STUDENTS RBTURM
FAYBAN. N. H., Dec. XI.-- Three Har-

vard students who , had been missing
since they started to climb Mt.' Wash-

ington on Wednesday morning, return-
ed to the base station of Mt. Wash-
ington railway tonight. They were
suffering from exposure and" lack of
food, but it was believed that none of
them was in a serious condition.

CARD OP THANKS
We desire to express our sincere

thanks for th. genuine, expressions of
sympathy expressed by everybody who
assisted in making the funeral of James
Glass so Impressive. , Wev especially
appreciate the honor that was shown
the deceased by the former and active
service men and members of.the Amer-
ican Legion.

E. A, ORKELL AND FAMJLY.

USE THE STAR WANTS

Brown
.

Telephone No. 47
Best stearks, "25c SBofrom . ...
'Eagle Brand milk,

at 30c
One-poun- d can Rumferd 30cbaking powder .......
Good meat,

at 19c

Twelve
for

pounds flour, 85c
Here to Satisfy You i

reermas

3:30 A. M.; Close 10 P. M.

Telephone No. 65

SATURDAY SPECIALS

, Girl's Leap Year Masquerade- - Ball
. V T1 masquerade, ball given by, the

: young ladies of the social set' in the' city, Jn honor of the young men, which
took : place . at Germarila hall, Thurs- -

, 'day evening from 9:30 to 1 o'clock, wa
of the most ' attractive - affairs of

.th' holiday season. . .

- As the guests arrived each one Lwas
.given a number', in order that the
.dance cards could be filled by means

of numbers, no faces being" revealed
' Nintil later in the evening. The dance

SILK KIMONAS Six bars Palmolive soap 40 c
of Washing Powder and six

colors, $25.00 for

$15.00 f Six packages
i bars of

all for
Shoes and Ox--
patent leatner, Neetllework

$9.75 Professor
Thread (all

Caraja' coffee, 30cat f,

Compound
at

lard, I5c
Best

at
rice, 10c

Granulated sugar,
at

i

Best pure lard, 24c' at . .

Try Us, We Are

Store Hours Today: Open

Borax Soap A Q.......... 1 .......... . jtU C

Demonstration today by
MacSherry. Plenty of Needles,

colors), and Stamped Pieces.

Beaded and embroidered, all
values, '

'at
1

The.entire line of Red Cross
lords ; also crogue styles,
brown, tan, kid and calf
leathers, all reduced' to .

X W. He

St. Augustine, Fla., Mrs. Bert Meyers,
Miss Ruth Smith, Miss Carolyn Northr-
op,- Miss Katharine Elliott. Miss ,May
Latta Moore, Miss Essie 'Harriss, Miss
Helen Farmer. Miss Jane MacMillan
and Miss Fannie Northrop; "Little Bo

'Peep Misa I. Currv : "Two Ballett
Dancers," Miss Mary Pickett In rose
tarlton and Miss Rosella Drlscoll' in
orchid and pink tarltjni "A Group of
French Maids," in black f dresse swith
white aprons and lacy caps Miss Mar-
guerite Bellamy. Miss Lucy Murchlson.
Miss Lola Taylor, Miss Laura Parsley
and Mrs. Ralph Soverell; "Two Pier-rott'- s"

Miss Mary Nixon Darken in
a suit of white with large black dots,
and Mrs. Edward M. Hardin in a sim-
ilar suit of crimson, trimmed with
white; "Several Pierrette's" Miss Mar-
garet Devereux Lippitt and Miss M.
Everett in white suits with large black
dots. Miss Mary Giles Bellamy in a
suit of pink and orchid with hoop
skirt and magazine cover hat. and Miss
Gladys Armstrong in suit of black and
red; "A Bevy of Old Fashioned Girls,"
in lovely old-tim- ey dresses of the six-
ties 'Mrs. John Perdew, Miss Carolyn
Bear, Miss Sue Hardin, Miss Lucy Lon-
don Anderson, of Fayetteville, Miss
Margaret Thorpe, and Miss Margaret
Hogue. of Philadelphia; "A Trio of Be-
witching Vampish --Spanish Dancers," in
bright colored velvet skirts and black
lace mantillas with high combs adorn-
ing the coiffures, ' worn high on the
head Miss Hen Menzies, Miss Marie
Bonitz and Miss Ida- - Cardwell; "Two
Christmas Trees," gowned in green,
decorated with gold tinsel Miss Josey
Wright and Miss W. Sundean; "Dutch
Peasant Girls" Miss. Jennie Gilchrist, V

Miss Fannie Grainger, Miss Evelyn
Harriss and Miss Susan Divine; "Win-
ter," in suits or white heavily padded
and trimmed with white fair Miss
Alice Walker, Miss Miriam McClammy
and Miss Laura Underwood. .

"A Tramp," on the order of a reg-
ular bum rMr. Edward M. Hardin;
"The Chinese Emperor" --Mr. George
Kidder; "A Bohemian Artist' wear-
ing smock and velvet tamoshanter
Mr. George Clark; "The Chief of Police"

Mr. Tom Whitehead; "A Traffic Cop!
Mr. William A. French. Jr.; "A Pi-

rate" Mr. George Darst; "Sammy," in
"Turn to the Right" Mr. Warren
Saunders; "An Italian Count" Mr.
Emmett Bellamy; "Pierrott's" W.
Fowler Morrison, John Bonitz, Maurice
Moore and Harry WTatters; "A Scotch
Highlander" Mr. McLauren; "An
English Butlep in Livery" Laurens 4

Wright; "A Country Rube of Question-
able Years" Mr. Robert O'Neil; "Sis
Wilkins, in yellow dress trimmed with
red Mr. Gray Hicks; "A Gentleman
of the French Court" Mr. Wlllard
Cantwell; "A Country Farm Hand"
Ensign Thomas F. Darden, Ju. S. N..
and Mr. John Perdew, Messrs. Charles
Lodor, Albert. Perry Charles Menefee,
James B. Hughes, J. Dalziel Sprun't,
Douglas Sprunt, Dr. Robert Morrison,
Welling Uayer, George "Hardwick,
George Jv. Poole, Edgar Nash, Raymond
Holland, Glascoe Hicks, Rufus Hicks,
Willfam Watters, Harmon Rorison,
John Slocuiob. Hardin Jewett, Robert
Jewett, John Bright Hill, William Vol-ler- s,

Carlton Symmes,'vSam Northrop,
John' Dennin Corbett, Wallace Smith,
Ben Proctor. Frank English, Gaston
Jones, George Hunt, Leslie ttummell,
Wralker Tayior. Jr., Roy Craig, J3mpie
Latimer, George Catlett, v Fred Burr,
John Hardin.. Eugene Hardin, Marsden
deRossett Robert - Darden, William
Huggins, Henry Corbett, Montrose
Hiniiant. Elmore Hinnant, Neveland
Brand, Fred Dick ; Jr., Donald McRae,
William ' Corbett. Payson "Willard,
David Sinclair, Dr. David Sloan, Rufus
LeGrand, Howard Green, Drsey Lynch,
Hart McKoy, George W. Farmer,
George N. Harriss, James McKoy,
Willie King, Bernard O'Neil, Paul
Brown, of Chadbourn, j Commodore
Chirinis, J. Boyce Riley.i Nelson Mc-
Rae, Frederick. Willetts, "Bert Meyers,
Robert Henley, Ralph Soverell, Lieut.
Latham Harriss.

EXPRESS APPRECIATION
MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN

Will Add to Beauty of City,
Says Committee

The executive committee . of thechamber of commerce yesterday after-noon went on record in appreciation of
the gift by the Kenan family of a
memorial fountain to the city of Wil-
mington and expressed the opinion thatthe site selected, at the intersectionof Fifth and Market streets., is an
attmirable one, adding gVeat.ly to thebeauty of that avenue and tending to
charm the passerby and deeply im-
press visitors o the city.

The executive committee directed thesecretary to address a communication
to W. R. Kenan fittingly exprelsing thedeep appreciation of Wilmington's com-
mercial organisation.

J. A. ELMORE PURCHASES
INTEREST IN BUSINESS

Jpins Firm of Large Auto
Accessory Store

J. A. Elmore, for. some time con- -

nectea with the. real estate firm of H
F. Wilder, has purchased the interest
of T. J. Quinlivan in the concern of
Quinllvan & Quinlivan, one of thelargest tire and accessory stores In thecity. Effective today the concern will
be known as Quinlivan & Elmore.

T. J. Quinlivan, in announcing hisretirement from the flfm; --yesterdayhighly recommended Mr. Elmore 0 thepatronage, of the' establishment. Mr.Quinlivan has not announced his plans
for the; future. ' V V ' - .

FIFTEEN ENTRIES FOR --

THREE-MILE ROAD RACE

There hve been 15 athletes to enterfor the free-for-a- ll road race that willoe run tnis morning over a three-mil- e
course . on the city ? streets under theauspicerof jthe Young Men's Christian
association. The race ,will startpromptly at 10 o'clock from Fourth and
Market streets. w

J. 1. Huntington, general -- secretary
of the Y. M. C. A. will act as starter and

Director J?owers will be ref-
eree. The Judees jwIU h- - ' Uni. t
Polsson, Odis B. Hinnant and one otherto be selected today. There will be aninspector placed at each turn In the
"race course.;" .':-- ;

ST. THOMAS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH' " SUXSET PARK : , '
.

Opening wervJce. Sunday, January 2, 102X
. Celebration of the Holy Communion v

Sermon at 11 A..' M.The Rl;kt Rev. Thomas C, Dnrst, D.'' Preacher . .
You Are Cordially Invited to Attend

.
" Thl Servtee

Fuachs Depto Store
- "Where Smart Styles Meet Moderate

28-3- 0 South Front Street

opened with a grand march, dance
. cards then being distributed. .'The af-
fair was in the nature of a ilap year

. dance, it being-perfectl- pexmissable
yfor the young ladies to - ask the' men
' for dances,' and several dances during
the evening were reserved for girl's
break exclusively.

One of the interesting and amusing
features ' of the dance -- was a voting;
contest for the most attractive cos- -
tumes, the' men voting first for the

most-attractivel- y costumed girl, while
the girls marched around the room
'for inspection. - When . the votes were
counted it was found that No. 36! d

the. greatest-numbe- r of '.votes,
the holder of this number proving to
be Miss Margaret Elliott, who rep-present- ed

a dainty fluffy, pink ' satin
powder, puff.' Her costume was a

.bodice of delicate pink- - satin with 'a
skirt ., of white tarlton and numbers
of tiny powder puffs fastened to ttye
dres, while on her. heact she wore
a large powder puff covered with pink
satin as a hat. Miss Elliott was pre-sen- te

dwith a lovely corsage ft pink
Klllarhey roses for the prize. Theyoung men who wore costumes were

.then requested to march for inspec-
tion, a,nd the chaperones acted as
Judges of the most attractive "make
up." It was unanimously decided that
Mr: Edward Mi Hatdin, representing a'tramp, was "the winner of .the-- men'sprize, a box of candy. In a torn andfrequently patched suit, with' a very
small flat derby hat, Mr. Hardin
iaused a" great deal' of merriment.

The .'chaperones for the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sidney WJ1-liam- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton . Giles,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore G. Empie, and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Darden, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles S. Grainger, Mr. and
Mrs.' Frederick W. Dick and Mr. and
Mrs. Warren G. Elliott. ...
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Wishing You a Prosperous New Year

We wish to announce that, beginning January 1, 1921, we will

To Our Valued Friends and
Customers

Allow us to express the hope that the New Year holds for you,
much happiness, health and prosperity. For the business entrusted
to our care during the past year we' are sincerely grateful. We
hope to merit a continuation" of the' same in the year that is be-

fore us.

The Grocers Specialty Company

; t.
. t

AGENCY in connection with our Brokerage bysi- -
. mm" UU

nOlirRft WflK gprVful with nolro

iteai &eryice, nst your property witn lis.u"tius weie; a funianMaid in gray. Miss Mary.lR. Shep-- m

ard: "East Is "Wfcmt' n to rut- - 17 Market Street
,;maidenB costume Miss Katharine

xjtxiy wi jving JL1OUI8 c;ourt
xn stiver, coiorea gown, with large pic- -

Hs; "The Chinese Empress," in a lovely P llllMilflHllllll UnnmBjTJten iinnnimnmn Uuiiiiihiiiiimiiiiiii
wstumw me,unpni, as .worn by the
laaies , or Jnnas imperial family

I Mrs. George Everard Kidder; "Martha

Prices"

Telephone No. 272

"
-- .V---.1t...

Telephone No. 1624

DRGS "

CANDIES
CIGARS

J. HICKS BUNTING
DRUG COMPANY

- Second and Princess Sis.

v - PAINTING
PAPER HANGING

. i ' KLRXITtHE BEPIMSHKI
FfiOOB WORK, WALL WORK

. ; BREWER & WHEfeLER
810 Jf. fourth St. . Phone l5-w- ;

nm . "A. Pink Powder Puff" Miss MargareH
am

III A Neiv. Year

.....
start a RENTING

ness. it you want

204 Princess Street

BE AN OPERATOR OF T
A LINOTYPE, INTERTYPE

Ott MONOTYPE MACHINE
. Good pay. educational, pleasant work

for men and women. Course Im short
and leaat expensive schooling you can
obtain, ' (Typewriter operator exeel at
once.) ; Address Typesetting Depu
Georsla-Alabam- a Business College.
Macon. Qa.. for full Information about
American and southern Newspaper
Publishers' Typesetting; School. Adv.

W. L. DOUGLAS

L &Tl. L; Htinvitz o
o05 North Fourth St

W. L. DOOQLAS

Elliott; "A Russian Peasant Girl" Mrs
Frederick Willetts; "A Bulgarian Peas-
ant" Miss Emma Williamson; "a

f Scotch Lassie," i the real attire of a
'Highland- - lassie Miss C. Arrenberg;
: "Dofly : Varderi," in a lovely frock and
hat of palest blue Miss Anne Bacote
Cummings; "The Slim Princess," in a
gown of pure white with silver trim-- ,
mings and attractive head:, dress? of
white and silver in draped effect Miss
Gladys Taylor y. "A Pack of Cards," in
a dress of white bedecked "with play-
ing -- cards Miss Mary- - Hardin; "The
Spirit of New Sears" Miss J. Sundean.
the guest of Miss .Julia --Stone; "Kisses"
4n a costume of red crepe paper Miss

ulia: Stone; ."A Ppitttsettia" in red
and green 'crepe paper MJajr Harriett
Bellamy;-- . "A Daisy," in . yellow and
green crepe paper Miss H. Lilly; "An
Orchid," in gow" of orchid satin with
petal -- "skirt- Miss'. .Carolyn ; Miller;
"Vanity lir," in costume of white
satine fwlth- "black . trim"mlngs Miss
Elsie Jordan ; "Folly," in an evening
gown' "of black seoulns over satin
XHkii Sarah Rawliners. of Wilson:-- , TJ.

'-- C.,-"- Japanese Girl," in lovely pink
embroidered Japanese klmona Mrs.
peorge i Catlett; "Holly," in red and
green costume- - Miss Monomla McRae;

. Night," 'in an evening - gown of black
atln , painted with gold moons Miss

Margaret Holmes, of .Washington, D.

vA.n Artist of the .'Latin Viuarter, , in

. ,m. m r. r j if f M H l a

skirts : with bodices of black ' velvet

s ' -:- -

Special Notice
After further consideration,

we have decided not to adopt
Cash and Carry System at this
lime. ,

W. M. Edwards
Brick Grocery Store on --

Seventeentn Street

A Very Happy and Prosperous
'Year. 7 : .V',,.

KOSCH'S DEPT.' STORE
Sixth a.CMtl 8tra4.

and Happiness, Isi Oiir

Friends and PatVoris

ALL DAY TODAY
v

ll

i

Filled With Health

Wish to Hosts of

STORE CLOSED

teipiiiiiMiit: brilliant purple, red 'and yellow
PS-ft- headgears Mrs. Lawrence .Lewis, of USE THE STAR OTTS

J Nn
.


